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NEITHîER TOO LONG NOR TOO cr arise and announicc that lie " vili prcface
LOUD. bis îprayer witlî a remarkc- two " (which bc-

VEZYcnddteÏr h Mtod- mn fore lie lias donc bias grown ta a hundred).
VERV aId ,A ** for ..c Mctodst i and tlien wade throughi a long prayer, in whic i

you preachi at every suitablc opportunity, eii-
deavourinig not ta speak too long nior too
loud ? " There is comir -n-sense about this
question. It suggests ta -lie candidate that
there arc fitting occasions for prcaching, which
should flot be unimproved; and that ini the
dclivcry of the message, there must nlot bc
cither wcarying vcrbosity, or blustcring
noise. In the occupancy of tlie pulpit, in the
conduct of the Sabbath Scliool, in tiiepartici-
pation of the prayer-meeting, these sugges-
tions are worthy of being borne in mind.

Our day is particularly anxious for "short
sermons." In general, ive pay but littlcheed
to that demand. For-,as a ule, itcor-nes from
ne\vspaper reporters, or front thase whli have
not the mast liv'cly sympathy %vitlî the grand
aims of the pulpit. Vet, this cry must
not be rudely dlismissed from court without a
hearing. For it can makc out a gaod case
tlîat sermons are sometimes too Iong-winded,
making ail the hearers sin against the grace
ofpatience. Somepreachers might be.address-
cd as aur Lord addressed His disciples,
Il<Use flot vain repetitions as the heathen do,
for they think thcy shall bc hecard for t1heir
much speaking! " Verbosity, endless repeti-
tîons, are not favourites wvith the people. A
clcar, racy, and distinct enuniciatian of the
message is more certain of favour. While no
rule for tinie cati be urgcd for sermons-the
variety of thernes dcnianding variet>' af treat-
ment-it is bctter ta err on the side of brevity
than lengtli ; botter ta send away a people
with an appetite for mare, than surfeited. As
ta noise, that is indcfensibic, except when the
people arc ail liard of liearing. The time has
passed w~hen the remark, should be made of a
preacher, " He's a regular ear-splitter 1 " Very
seldom is an ear-splittcr a hecart-opcner.
Neither too Iowv as to be inaudible, nor toc,
tond ta be offensive, is a gaad rule for the
preachers.

Lcngth ini the Sabbath-Scbool is a sad mis-
take. The tittle folk, accustamned ta cease-
less activities, cannot be expected to remain
quiet whiie sonie endless brother is spreading
out. his Ilfew and feeble reinarks> beforo
them. A child can forgive a great many sins
more easily than tediousnes- . He jumps at
his conclusions; gocs straight ta the hieart of
things, and can only admire and appreciate
the teacher or speaker that adopts bis own
plans. Crispness, raciness, brevity are no-
where more effective titan in the Sabbath
Schools. As ta tone, the gentle and persua-
sive ought to supplant the loud and boister-
ous when tatking ta the chiltdren. The pa-
thctic takes iveli îvith the littie folk, for they

'g bi las wvoven together cvery conceivable sub-
Ject, and others quite inconceivablc, is a sad
wea-rincss, of the flcshi and spirit. And then
ta have noise pcrhaps throwîî in ta fiil'up the
contract, is altagether toa mucb. We once
becard a man leading in prayer at a meeting,
wlîo began on the lower kcy and ranu p the
gamut until lie had attaiined a positive
screecch, whcn voice and ideas suddenly for-
sook bum. An awkward pause ; when bie cx-
claimed, Il 0 Lord, wvhat a predicament wýc
are in 1' V es, but wvbat of thîe predicament.
into w~hiclî lie lîad tbrawn otliersi Thewbole'
scene wvas ludicrous in the extreme. The
prayer-nceting, ta be useful, must be full of
pitlîy and devant remarks and prayers; and
an exccllent motta for ail active participantsi
is, 'Neither too long nor toa tond.'

A FINVE EXAMPLE.

0 UR churclîes,ofnearl>' ail denominations,
\ihave just spent a îveek ini prayer, for

the Divine blessing on thie labours ai tbe com-
ing year. Sornie oi tbemt are still continuing
the service. Howvmuch o ai eaiprayer lias there
been ?-the prayer that desires and therciore
asks ?-the prayer that lays tîald af the pro-
mises of Gad, and believes that <' Ho is a me-
warder ai then that di«igently seek Him ? "
Only, He wvho searches the heart can answver.
Let us liope there bas been much, and that
the eamnestness witl flot exhanst itsetf with
seeking for a wveck or a nionth, bu^ that the
Lomd's remémibrancer wvill "give Mini no rest
tilt Ho establish, and tilt He make Jerusaleni
a praise in thîe eartli."

The good Nehemiab affords us a fine ex-
ample of the spirit of a true laveraif Zian, and
ane in down-right earncst in prayer and effort
for bier prasperity. Most tender and touch-
ing are the petitions; be presents ta the God
ai Heaven, as he fuls lus mouth witb argu-
ments, and plcads for tbe apparturuity ta do'
something for bier restaration (Neh. i.>. Itj
was flot so much the tlîougbt ho passessed,
as the tbought that «possessed bim." It
shows itself ini bis countenance. He .,s sick
at beart-witb hope long deierred-so that
the king whose cupbearer he is is cancern-
cd for bum, and dcmands ta know the cause.
IlThis is nothing else but sorraw ai heart," bie
says.

That was God's îvay af answering his pray-
er. Many ai us have attcnded weeks of spe-
cial services ivithout aur reacbing that whzite
hcat ai intense, restless desire that gained the
car of the Alnîighty, and secumed the coveted
rcward i And Nehemiab clou btless might bave
Il said bis prayers," as many do, long cnough

before lie w<uuld have rccived any answcr 1
IlYe shail sec< ,-, nd find mc," is the pro.
mise, Ilwlien >'e shall search for nie with ail
your hecart." Sleepy forimalities, sncb as wvc
often cail prayer, rise no higbcer than the ceii-
ing af God's house 1

Let those wlîo biave the îîîtercsts af Christ's
kingaomn at licart consider what is meant by
deficienc>' in the revenue of Home Missions.
It means the crippling of the minister in
preaching the Gospel and discbarging the
manifold duties af bis office. It means suffer-
inq ta, mothers wvbo are struggling wvith a
bard lot, and hardship ta helpiess cbiidren.
It signifies more than tlîis, even the starving
ai the minds ani hearts of those called ta
minister at the altar. It implios wvarries and
beart burnings that wvill greatly mar the use-
fulness and happiness af pastors. The mem-
bers ai churches shouid consider these mat-
ters. Olcourse tiiere is the cry af liard times,
but let us reflect, liow much more hard they
wili be made ta those ivho are atflicted
with chronic hard times. Our saving should
begin with the luxuries of life. There is
more spent by members af churches upon
tebacco and other indulgences than woutd en-
dov the Home Missionary Ministers withi
princely munificence. And so far as ive have
observcd, it is flot the paarest members îvho
make the greatest outcry about biard tinies,
and the reduction of Home Mission, alaries.
Thiese aiten continue giving fram tbcir poverty
in the fuiness of their liberality, what they
miglit with good reason retain for tlîemselves
and families.________

After ail, die great matters; in connection
witlî the Temperance cause are the education
ai the children in the principles, of abstinence,
and the introduction ai simple pledges inta
Sabbath schools, and other organizations af
tho young. This work is--we are glad ta
say - being iargely undertaken by the
Churches, and is most pramîsing for the future
oi thie cause af Temperance. Let us bave
the ciîildren, and we have gained Canada for
ultimate prohibition.

It is very pleasing ta observe that the
young and rising generatian is rather opposed
ta the drinking usages and practices wbich
pertained ta the olden tinies. The sentiment
lias onty ta grow, and-witlî the blessing oi
God-it will bring about the day wlien drink
wiîll drap out of our social customis, ont aithe
list ai beverages, and ive are inclined ta think
aut af the ciass ai medicines. There is an
altered feeling toîvards alc *oholic drinks; a-
mangst the lcading physicians af ait countries.
And a most important sign of tho times isthe
fact that four members af the Royal family
are abstainers.

TuE catalogue ai Andover Theological Serninar
£ives a total of sevcnty-seven students ; nineteen af
whom are in the senior ciass, twcnty-nine in the ànid.
die, twenty in the junior, seven in the special, and two
amc resident licentiates.


